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SUMMARY
Introduction Actinomycosis is an uncommon chronic granulomatous infection first described by Bol-
linger in 1877. The infection is caused by actinomyces species and it is characterized by slow contiguous 
spread and suppurative inflammation, formation of multiple abscesses and sinus tracts with possible 
drainage of “sulfur granules”.
Case Outline We report an unusual case of actinomycosis of the cheek that occurred 6 years after buc-
cal odontogenic abscess. A 56-year-old male was referred to the Department of Oral Surgery because 
of a painless swelling of the left cheek, which initiated three weeks prior to the referral. The diagnosis 
of actinomycosis was confirmed by histopathologic examination. In accordance with the diagnosis oral 
penicillin was prescribed for four months with complete resolution.
Conclusion This case of actinomycosis is presented as a rarity. For proper diagnosis, careful examination 
and a high degree of clinical suspicion are necessary.
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INTRODUCTION
Actinomycosis is a rare chronic granulomatous 
infection caused by actinomyces species; it is 
characterized by a slow contiguous spread and 
suppurative inflammation, formation of mul-
tiple abscesses and sinus tracts with possible 
drainage of “sulfur granules” [1]. Actinomyces, 
first described by Bollinger in 1877, are gram-
positive, non–acid-fast, anaerobic or facultative 
anaerobic bacteria which are very difficult to 
cultivate [2]. This commensal bacteria usually 
inhabits the human oral cavity, respiratory and 
digestive tracts, and becomes invasive when it 
gains entry to the submucosal or subcutaneous 
tissue through cutaneous or mucosal lesions 
[3]. Infection is more common in rural areas 
than in cities. Antecedent conditions that can 
predispose infection are: maxillofacial trauma, 
tooth extraction, periodontal pockets, poor 
dental hygiene, immunodeficiency or condi-
tions such as osteonecrosis after radiotherapy 
or after orthognathic surgery. However, there 
have been a few cases where the focus of in-
fection could not be specified. The various 
sites of infection were described: the scalp, the 
forehead, the nose, the paranasal sinuses, the 
palate, the parotid gland, the temporal bone, 
the lacrimal glands, the minor salivary glands, 
the cheeks, the lower jaw, the tongue, the lip, 
the larynx and the lower pharynx [4-11]. Al-
though uncommon, and at present estimated 
a rare disease in Europe [12], actinomycosis 
is an important clinical entity because of its 
difficult diagnosis due to non-specific imag-
ing findings, symptoms that can mimic other 
diseases and because of long-lasting treat-
ment. Although cervicofacial actinomycosis 
occurs infrequently, it should be included in 
the differential diagnosis when images show 
a soft-tissue mass with inflammatory changes 
and an infiltrative nature in the cervicofacial 
area. A CT scan and MRI are not sufficient for 
distinguishing actinomycosis from malignant 
tumoral masses [13]. Actinomycosis is now 
uncommon in Europe and the possibility that 
we may face a patient with actinomycosis is 
therefore underestimated [12].
We report an unusual case of actinomycosis 
of the cheek that occurred 6 years after buccal 
odontogenic abscess, intraoral incision and ex-
traction of tooth 36.
CASE REPORT
A 56-year-old male was referred to the De-
partment of Oral Surgery because of a painless 
swelling in the left cheek, which he had no-
ticed three weeks prior to the referral. Empiri-
cal antibiotic therapy prescribed by a primary 
care physician did not lead to the decrease in 
size of the swelling. The patient who dwells in 
an urban area, without any pets in his house-
hold, firmly denied any contact with animals 
or visiting rural areas in the last 6 years, he 
also denied any recent odontogenic symptoms 
or maxillofacial trauma prior to the appear-
ance of the swelling. However, the patient did 
mention having a buccal abscess 6 years ear-
lier because of a decayed tooth 36, which was 
then extracted. An intraoral incision was also 
performed. After that painful experience the 
patient took good care of his remaining teeth      
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and visited his primary dentist on a regular basis. The 
patient had no record of serious disease in his medical 
history and no sign of immunodeficiency. The possibil-
ity of inoculation of the bacteria with eventual biting of 
the buccal mucosa was excluded since the patient did not 
have molars in the upper and lower left jaws, which were 
extracted earlier except tooth 36. The patient did not use 
partial dentures. According to that, the only possible mo-
ment of inoculation of actinomycetes was 6 years earlier, 
at the time when tooth 36 was extracted and incision was 
performed because of an odontogenic abscess in the buccal 
region. Clinical examination revealed a facial asymmetry, 
with swelling of the left cheek measuring cca 2×2 cm with 
a slightly erythematous overlaying skin (Figure 1). Upon 
palpation the mass was round, indurated and movable. No 
significant cervical lymphadenopathy was noted. Intraoral 
examination showed partially edentulous arches with no 
abnormality discovered, with well maintained oral hygiene 
(Figure 2). Routine panoramic radiograph was performed 
with a normal radiological finding. The patient was re-
ferred to the Cytology Department for cytological exami-
nation. Cytological finding showed subacute inflammation 
and was non-specific. Thus it was decided to perform an 
incisional biopsy under local anesthesia. The patient gave 
informed consent for incision, which revealed granulation 
tissue with discharge of yellowish “sulfur granules”.
Histopathologic examination revealed a specimen com-
posed of granulation tissue surrounding an abscess cavity 
with amorphous blue masses of actinomycete colonies in 
a characteristic “drusa” formation.
The diagnosis of actinomycosis was confirmed by his-
topathologic examination showing chronic granulomatous 
inflammation with the presence of multiple granules of 
actinomyces surrounded by polymorphonuclear neu-
trophils (Figures 3 and 4). According to the diagnosis oral 
penicillin was prescribed for four months with complete 
resolution.
DISCUSSION
Actinomyces species is divided in several subgroups. Ac-
tinomycosis in humans is mainly caused by Actinomyces 
israelii. There are at least 5 types of actinomycosis based 
on the site of involvement. Cervicofacial actinomycosis is 
most frequent and accounts for around 60% of all cases; 
it occurs in the oral cavity and in the region of the head 
and neck. Actinomyces species is commensal in the oral 
Figure 3. Biopsy specimen composed of granulation tissue surround-
ing an abscess cavity with “drusa” formation of actinomycete colonies 
(Hematoxylin and eosin, ×40)
Figure 4. Biopsy specimen composed of granulation tissue surround-
ing an abscess cavity with “drusa” formation of actinomycete colonies 
(Hematoxylin and eosin, ×100)
Figure 1. Left cheek with slightly erythematous overlaying skin Figure 2. Intraoral finding, partially edentulous arches with no ab-
normality  
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cavity as well as in the overall gastrointestinal tract, and it 
is believed that caries, periodontal disease, mucosal inju-
ries, poor hygiene and immunodeficiency can lead to the 
development of actinomycosis. Pathogens can enter the 
respiratory tract by inhalation and cause thoracic actyno-
mycosis which mainly involves the lungs and mediasti-
num. Abdominal actinomycosis most frequently occurs 
after surgery, pelvic and generalized types of actinomyco-
sis are also described in the literature [14, 15, 16].
It is important to emphasize that after inoculation of 
actinomycetes or inadequate first treatment, actinomyco-
sis can reoccur years after the first inoculation [17, 18]. 
However, the reason why actinomycosis may manifest 
itself years after inoculation still remains unknown [19].
Actinomycosis often mimics other diseases because of 
non-specific radiological findings and non-specific symp-
toms that involve indurated swelling characterized by a 
slow progress and with the formation of multiple sinus 
tracts that lack response on the empirical application of 
antibiotics. It is important to mention that the appearance 
of “sulfur granules”, although a helpful sign, is not pathog-
nomic for actinomycosis since they can also be present in 
nocardiosis [20].
Lymphatogenous spread of actinomyces is rare because 
of the size of bacteria; cervical lymphadenopathy eventually 
develops in the late stages of the disease, which can be help-
ful in the differential diagnosis from malignant neoplasms. 
Because of the above given reasons and due to a difficult 
cultivation of bacteria, the diagnosis of actinomycosis still 
remains difficult. The disease is therefore often misdiag-
nosed as tumorous, granulomatous disease or fungal infec-
tion [13, 21]. In obtaining the definitive diagnosis, inci-
sional biopsy and hystopathological analysis are necessary. 
Typical microscopical findings for actinomycosis indicate 
two zones; an outer zone of granulation and a central zone 
with multiple granules representing colonies of actinomy-
ces [22]. Because of diagnostic difficulties, actinomycosis 
is also known in the literature as a great mimicker, or when 
referring to the cervicofacial actinomycosis as a great mas-
querader of head and neck disease [23, 24]. Treatment of 
actinomycosis consists of surgery, primarily of incision 
and drainage, and of antibiotic therapy. Inadequate short 
term antibiotic therapy can result in the relapse of infec-
tion after apparent cure. To prevent the chance of relapse of 
the disease, prolonged antibiotic therapy is necessary [25]. 
Penicillin is the antibiotic of choice, but for patients who 
are allergic to penicillin valid alternatives include admin-
istration of tetracycline, clindamycin, erythromycin and 
cephalosporin antibiotics [26].
In conclusion, we must emphasize that the prognosis of 
the disease is good after an early diagnosis and adequate 
treatment. The presented case of actinomycosis of the 
cheek 6 years after tooth extraction is presented as a rar-
ity, which clinicians need to take into account in the dif-
ferential diagnostics of tumors and similar lesions in the 
soft tissue of the oral cavity and the region of the head and 
neck. Because of difficult diagnosis a high dose of clinical 
suspicion is needed.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Ак  ти  но  ми  ко  за је рет  ка хро  нич  на гра  ну  ло  ма  то  зна бо-
лест ко  ју је пр  ви пут опи  сао Бо  лин  гер 1877. го  ди  не. Бо  лест 
је узро  ко  ва  на ак  ти  но  ми  це  та  ма и од  ли  ку  је се спо  рим на-
прет  ком, гној  ном упа  лом, ства  ра  њем мул  ти  плих ап  сце  са и 
фи  сту  ла с мо  гу  ћим лучењем „сум  пор  них гра  ну  ла“.
При  каз бо  ле  сни  ка При  ка  зу  је  мо нео  би  чан слу  чај ак  ти  но-
ми  ко  зе обра  за шест го  ди  на на  кон бу  кал  ног одон  то  ге  ног ап-
сце  са. Му  шка  рац стар 56 го  ди  на упу  ћен је у За  вод за орал  ну 
хи  рур  ги  ју због без  бол  ног отока у под  руч  ју ле  вог обра  за, ко-
ја је за  по  че  ла три не  де  ље пре упу  ћи  ва  ња у за  вод. Ди  јаг  но  за 
ак  ти  но  ми  ко  зе по  твр  ђе  на је па  то  хи  сто  ло  шким на  ла  зом. У 
скла  ду са ди  јаг  но  зом пре  пи  сан је пе  ни  ци  лин то  ком че  ти  ри 
ме  се  ца, на  кон че  га је до  шло до из  ле  че  ња.
За  кљу  чак Овај слу  чај ак  ти  но  ми  ко  зе је рет  ка по  ја  ва. За пра-
вил  ну ди  јаг  но  зу по  треб  ни су па  жљив пре  глед бо  ле  сни  ка и 
ви  сок сте  пен кли  нич  ке сум  ње.
Кључ  не ре  чи: ак  ти  но  ми  ко  за; бу  кал  но; гра  ну  ло  ма  то  зна 
ин  фек  ци  ја
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